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ELECTRICITY MAY KIDNEY TROUBLE
Suffered Ten YearyRelieved in Three

A Real Shoe Sale WIZAItnsNvOHKING

SAVE COAL

ON

SUPPLY

tee'
Months Thanks to

'll
SCHEME OF CONSERVATION

$3.50 Mens Work Shoes $2.95
These are welt soles, excellent values at $3.50. Cap and

plain toes, black and tan, bellows tongue. Shoe Sale Pr. $2.93
$7.00 MEN'S HIGH CUT SHOES 3.69..

12-inc- h top, welt, double sole running through to heel, soft
and flexible, water proof. Shoe Sale Price 5.69

?3.00 MEN'S WORK SHOES 3.93.
Conio in welt, double solo running through to heel, tan and

black, cap toe. Nailed in shank to prevent ripping. Shoe Cale
Price $3.93

$2.50 Little Mens Shoes $1.98
Women's kid shoes with low heel, patent tip, blucher. Extra

heavy soles, bread toes, an extra good strong shoe for school
wear. Come in a full range of sizes. Shoe Sale Price $1.9S

$3.50 MEN'S SHOES $2.95.
These are calf skin, blueher, welt sole, swing and broad toe,

military heel, good heavy stock, suitable for dress or light work.
Every pair is a bargain. Shoe Sale Price $2.95

$3.50 Womens Shoes $2.78
These shoes come in weltts and turns in both bals and bluch-

ers. Kid with patent leather tip, a very stylish shoe. 1 3-- 4 inch
military heel, a good medium high arch. Shoe Sale Price $2.7S

$3.00 WOMEN'S M'KAY SHOES $2.19.
These shoes come in both bals and bluchers, patent tip kid,

1 1-- 2 inch heel, a good medium arch. Come in a full range of
sizes and widths A very satisfactory shoe and a real bargain.
Shoe Sale Price $2.19

New Arrivals
FIRST SHOWING OF NEW SPRING SOTS FOR LADIES.

The latest style coats In 26 to 30 Inch lengths, semi-fitte- d and ex-

quisitely tailored. All pretty, new styles In the latest fancy mixtures.

The leading shades are the new shades of gray,.

New goods arriving dally.

A BIG EXPRESS SHIPMENT

of Children's Rain Capes in red and gray. Sizes 6 to 14. Exception-

ally low priced. ' Choice

WOMEN'S NEW RUBBERIZED SLIPONS.

The new coat for rainy weather or dust,

stylish. A coat that will cost you $20.00 in

price

THE PEOPLES
Save Your Coupons

HILTON

NOTES AND NEWS

'(Special Correspondence.)
Milton, Ore., Jan. 28. The play

given in the Oregon Grand opera
bouse last evening by the Milton high
school students was a great success.

' The house was crowded.
Miss Una Coe, a popular young

: lady of Milton and W. R. of
Ellensburg. Wash., were married
Thursday evening at 6 o'clock at the
home of the bride's parents Mr. and
Mrs. S. K. Coe two miles east of this
city, Rev. Walker of the M. E. church
performing the ceremony in me pres- -

ence of the Immediate relatives and
friends of the contracting parties.

' They were the recipients of many
costly presents. Mr. and Mrs. Craig
will leave today for Ellensburg,
where they will make their home.

Messrs. Guy Edwards and
McLaln left today for Washtucna,
going by train.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Miller were

The Important
Problem

eonlrontlBg anyone In need of a laxn.
tire is not a question of a single ao--

Hon only, but of permanently bece-Ucl- al

effects, which will follow proper
!IorU to lire in a healthful way, with

the assistance of Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna, whenever It Is

as it cleanses the system
gently yet promptly, without Irritation
and will therefore always hare the
preference of all who wish the beet of

. family laxatives.
The combination has the approval

--cf physicians because it la known to
fee truly beneficial, and becaase It faaa

given satisfaction to the million of

families who have meed

it for many years past
To let Its beneficial effects, always

buy the genuine ataaufactured by the
Callferata Tit Syrup Co. cnOx,

brown and tan.

$3.95

Craig

James

light, comfortable and

most stores. Our

$15.00

Garden City visitors this afternoon.1
Mrs. R. D. Edwards and son, Ray-

mond spent the day in Walla Walla,
the guest of friends.

Clarence Lesser of the conservatory
of music of Columbia college, has
started a class in violin lessons at
Weston and will also organize an or-

chestra. 'TH
Mrs. Walter Beaumoi-- t of Wallowa,

Ore., is the guest of relatives in this
city and State Line.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hunter are
down from their farm near Kahlotus
on a visit to relatives and friends.

Miss Mary Gallaher will arrive next
week from Scotland on a visit to her
sisters, Mrs. Robt. McEwen and Mrs.

Jack Calder.
Columbia College students are re-

hearsing for a negro musical show to
be given in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Groom were vis
itors at the home of their son, Den-

nis and wife at Ferndale yesterday.

CARNATION DAY" TO
BE OBSERVED SUNDAY

New York, Jan. 28 Florists all ov
er the city report a heavy demand
for carnations, in anticipation of the
observance of McKlniey's birthday
tomorrow. Many people appeared to
day wearing the favorite flower of the
martyr president.

The wearing of a carnation on Jan
uary 29 is a custom established by
the Carnation League of America and
is now generally observed In nearly
all of the states of the union.

Clmntrr House for LewlHton.
Lewlston. Idaho, Jan. 24. Plans

are now being formulated by the fed
erated women's clubs of Lewlston to
secure a $5000 chapter house from
the American Woman's league, and
a meeting was held tonight in the
commercial club rooms, which was
presided over by Mrs. Anna Waite of
Peck, a prominent worker In the
league, who secured a chapter house
for her home town.

Promises of assistance were recelv.
ed from the business men and the
commercial club. It Is proposed to
have the chapter house located In

the women's park near the new Meth-

odist church. From Spokesman Re
view.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy never
disappoints those who use it for ob
stinate coughs, colds and Irritations
of the throat and lungs. It stands nn
rivaled as a remedy for all throat and
Inns; diseases. Bold by all dealers.

$4.00 WOMEN'S .TURN SOLE SHOES $2.85.
These shoes come in lace, military heel, good erch, very soft

and flexible sole, cap toe, are made by such celebrated people as
Utz & Dunn, J. J. Grover and E., P. Reed. Shoe Sale
Price $2.85

$4.00 WOMEN'S COMMON SENSE SHOES $2.90
Comes in kid with patent top or plain toe, soft flexible welt

soles. Shoes made for tender feet. These soles are made from
the famous Electrical Belting leather and are unsurpassed for
their ease and wearing qualities. Shoo Sale Price $2.90

$3.50 LITTLE WOMEN'S PATENT LEATHER
SHOES $2.S5.

Broad toe, welt sole, low heel, dull mat top, made by the fa-

mous' Green, Wheeler Shoe Co. This is an exceptionally fine
bhoe and an extra good value. Shoe Sale Price $2.85
$3.50 WOMEN'S COMFORT BUTTON SHOES $2.80.

These are the broad plain toe, turned soles, broad, flat heels.
A shoe made especially for tender feet, strictly an old ladies
shoe. Shoe Sale Price $2.80

$5.00 Womens Shoes $3.25
These shoes come in all the new styles and shapes. Buttoi

and lace, military and spike heels, patent and kid, straight and!

wave top. This is the niftiest and best line of women's shoes-i-

Eastern Oregon, quality nrfd workmanship fully guaranteed.
Shoo Sale Price $3.25

$4.00 WOMEN'S SHOES $3.15.
Utz Sc Dunn's patent leather, blucher, genuine welt, military

heel, cap toe, dull mat top. A very stylish shoe. Shoe Sale
Price $3.15

After Supper Specials
BELT AND COLLAR PINS OSE-HAL- F PRICE

Our assortment Is most complete and varied, all the new designs.
After sapper ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

RIBBONS
Clearance of any fancy ribbon, worth up to 75. Special

for Saturday, yard 25

CORSETS
A special line of new model corsets, regular

$2.00. Special for Saturday

ONYX HOSE
Women's 50 Onyx nose, double top, high

special for Saturday, 3 pairs

Regular 15 ribbed hose, Saturday, 3' pairs for

WAREHOUSE
Where itPays to Trade

ADAMS NEWS AND

CHILDREN'S

PERSONAL ITEMS

(Special Correspondence.)
Adams, Ore., Jan. 27. The Adams

Dance club will give a dance In the
city hall on Friday night. Music by
the United Orchestra of Pendleton.

Bert Kirby of the Inland Mercantile
company, left Tuesday night for the
city of Pendeton for a few days outing
and to see the sights.

P. T. Hale, one of Adam's big wheat
men, Is visiting in the city of Portland
this week.

Mrs. B. Borland was the guest of
Mrs. C. Blake Tuesday, on her way
home from Walla Walla to Echo.

There was a dance at the home of
Clarence Ross, eight miles from Ad-

ams. There wns a nice crowd of
neighbors and friends and all had a
good time.

Mrs. C. Blake, manager of the Pa
cific Telephone & Telegraph com
pany's office, was a Pendleton visitor
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Gless visited In the
city of Pendeton Wednesday.

Miss Winnlfred Gless was a Pen
dleton visitor Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nunamaker visited at
the county seat Wednesday.

Jack McPhall was a business visitor
In Pendleton Wednesday.

Casper Woodward returned to her
home in Adams after visiting a few
days In Walla Walla.

Zeb Lewis and sister, Mrs. Frank
Henry, wero Pendleton visitors Thurs-
day.

Mrs. W. H. Furgeson was a Pendle-
ton visitor Thursday.

Miss Edna Smock returned to her
home in Weston Wednesday after
spending a few days with her friend,
Miss Freda Carlston.

Mr. and Mrs. E. McColum are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. Bowyer
this week.

Miss Ethel Smock of Weston, Is the
guest of Miss Freda Carlston this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lin Whlteley and son
of Milton are visiting relatives In Ad
ams this week.

Fred Blake made a business trip to
Athena Thursday.

HOSE.

More moving pictures shown than
aay other theatre la the city the

$1.50 and
$1.20

spliced heel,
$1.00

.25

Ciiet Maulers Tourney.
New York, Jan. 28. Dates . for

play In the National Chess Masters'
tournament have been assigned to the
home clubs as follows: Tomorrow,
Manhattan Chess club; Monday, Sta-te- n

Island club; Tuesday, Brooklyn
Chess club, and Wednesday, Rice
Chess club.

Have you a weak throat? If so yon
cannot be too careful. Toujcannot be-

gin treatment too early. Each cold
makes you more liable to another and
the last Is always the harder to cure.
If you will take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy at the outset you will be
saved much treuble. Sold by all

Everybody goes to the Orpheum to
see the beat and the clearest plcturea

CURES

OBSTINATE

COUGHS

Would Convert Coul Into Eloetrlc
J u loo lit Mines Deliver It To

Consumers Would Utilize

It lies wholly within the province
of' electricity to save our rapidly de-

creasing coal Hupply for futuro gen-

erations. Not only does the luirnntf- -

ing of the waterpowers of the coun-
try mean the saving of millions of
tons of coal which otherwise would
have to be burned for power purposes,
but It Is possible to save nearly a
hundred million tons of coal ever
year by burning our coal at tho
mogth of the mines and retailing
electricity Instead of coal. This the-
ory was long since advanced by
Thomas A. Edison and Churles P.
Steimnetz of the General Electric
compr.ny, but only recently, with the
end of our coal supply already In sight
has the thought been taken up by
other men.

The plan is to convert our coal Into
electrical energy at a few centers only
and retail it In the form of electricity
to every one who now burns coal
throughout the country. On the face
of It this looks like a tremendous un-

dertaking; but so It Is a tremendous
undertaking for the railroads to trans-
port the millions and millions of tons
of coal which now must be hauled
across the face of the continent. In
this day of: electrical development It
is possible to transmit electrical en-

ergy over long distances with very
little loss. Plants are now being suc-
cessfully operated which, transmit en-er- g'

at high pressure over the coun-
try distances, from 100 to 300 miles.

If this plan of burning our coal at
the mines was adopted we would save
all the of the coal which
are now being wasted. We would also
save annually nearly a hundred mil-

lion tons of coal. The fertilizer by-

product of the coal could be used In
agriculture and thus Increase the fer-
tility of our soil. Increasing Its pro-
ductivity fully twenty per cent.

It is figured that we would run all
our motor vehicles on the oils saved
and make good roads with the tar
which is now wasted.

Summarizing the position. It may
safely be said that wherever coal, gas
or power are now used, everything
for which they are used will be better
done when electricity Is the medium
of application.

Hardly less In Importance In the
scheme iV the question of the

which become available
by the proper use of our coal. These
consist principally of fixed nitrogen,
together with tar. and oils.

Fixed nitrogen In the forms of sul-

phate of ammonia, nitrate of soda and
nitrate of lime are most valuable fer--

tlllzers. and enable land continually
to produce the same crop with a
greatly Increased yield per acre. Much
has been done Ire finding out how to
best utilize these artificial fertilizers.
but no doubt a great deal more will
be done In this direction, and fertiliz
ers will be prepared, with fixed nltro
gen as their pxtaclpnl constituent,
which best suit the particular soils
and crops that it is desired to deal
with.

As there must, be an enormous de
velopment In tho way of motor trac-
tion, oil will become most
Important. The necessity for labor'
iaving appliances' useovin agriculture
must add greatly to the number of
motors which' cannot, according to
present knowledge, be replaced by
electricity, and these, no doubt, would
be made to burn the heavier oils
which would be produced as a part
of the coal

Considering the general effect of the
schome, In which, with but

mmall exception, the whole of the coal
used Is turned Into electricity, the
first Important! effect would be th
saving of some 80,000,000 to 90,000 ?
OOO tons of coul a year. As we should
produce the whole of our food r
(lulrements, we should not have to ex-

port our capital In the form of cmil
to help pay our food bill. In this wiy.
by making these two savings, we
could prolong the useful life of our
coal measures two and a half tines,
and still have 20,000,000 tons of son

,-- c.

1 SOLD AND BY L"

KOBPrKN'b DRUG STOftss,

, vr i n m

FIZER.

C. B. 11ZKH,
"I have suffered with kidney and

bladder trouble for tea yean past
'Last Marchv I commenced using,

Peruna and continued for three months.
I have not used is. since, nor have I felt
a pain."
Any Your DmjrjrlH for n Free Peruna

Almanae for 1911.

a year available for the use of our
steamships over ami above the coal
required here.

The saving of labor now employed
In mining the vasti amounts of coal
which we now waste or send abroad.
and also the labor employed in transp

orting this coal and using it for all
tho various purposes' for which It Is
now required, together with the labor
eraployed In cleaning up and getting
rid of tho effects of; burning- - eoal ac
cording to our present methods, would
te available for adaitlonal manufac
turing of articles now Imported,

Cheap electricity would greatly
stimulate all manufacturing opera
tions, which would, la turn, enable la
bor to be much bettor remunerated
than at present, and to enjoy a much,
higher standard of comfort. The high
er value of labor would' In It turn,
stimulate Inventiveness and the pro-

duction of all sorts of labor-savin- g

appliances which, with cheap elsctrlc- -
ity, would enable us tc produce in tho
future under suitable market condi-

tions at cheaper rates than now. not-
withstanding the better, returm labor
would obtain.

Caught n the Rain.
then a cold and a cough let It run
on get pneumonia or' consumption,
that's all: No matter t how T
your cough don't neglect It take
Ballard's Horehound Syrup and you'll
be over It In no time. The sure
cure for coughs, colds, bronchitis and
all pulmonary diseases la younr anil
old. A. C. Koeppen A Bros,

Notice to the Public.
Beginning Monday, Jan. SO,. Pon- -

land Bros, will make (t) four deliv-
eries a day:

8:40 and 10:30 a. n,
1:00 and 4:S0 p. m.
fOB

Alexander Department Store:
George A. Clark's Grocery.
Carney & Tweedy Meat Market.
Despaln tt Boney Wonder Store..
Empire Meat Co.
Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
La Dow A Peterson Hardware.
Llvengood Co. Dry Goods..
Pendleton Cash Market.
Standard Grocery Co.
The Peoples Warehouse.
E. M. Walsh Grocery.

Too MucfovFaeet
You feel as If you had one face too

many when you have neuralgia, don't
you Save the face, you may need
It; but get rid of the neuralgia by
applying Ballard's Snow Liniment.
Finest thing In the world for rhen-matU- m,

neuralgia, burns, cuts., scalds,
lame back and all pains. A. C. Koep-
pen A Bros.

Unfurnished housekeeping-- , rooms
In East Oregonlsa building. Steam,
beat, gas range in kitchen,, elect rlo
lights, hot and cold water and bath.
Recently renovated. Enquire) at B. O.
office.

TO CURE A TOLD IN OifE DAT.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine

Tablets. Druggists refund money If
It falls to cure. B. W. GROVE'S
signature le on eech box. I So.

firing Us Your Jtaget
We pay ceah for large, soft, clean

rags. Bring them to the East Ore-gonl- an

office at once.

Do you road the East OregoalanT

KING OF

DR. KING'S
VMEW DISCOVERY

FOR ALL DISEASES OF
THROAT

QUICKEST

WHOOPING
COUGH CURE

sis

GUARANTEED

Mt.Hterllng,Kv.,eays:

ROUTS

STUBBORN

THE CURESv
COLDS

HEALS
WEAK,

SORE LUNGS


